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Objectives
• Explain the redesign considerations
• Describe the in-flight failures
• Describe the lessons learned
OverviewFor detail - view slides under references
BatteriesFor detail - view slides under references
Descent Battery Testing Failures
Weld Cracks
Descent Battery Testing Failures -- Continued
Descent Batteries In-Flight Failures
Apollo 13: Electrolyte Leak•     
• Apollo 17:  Transducer
Ascent Battery Testing Failures
Ascent Battery In-Flight  Failures
• Apollo 14:  Undervolt
Explosive Device Battery Testing Failures
Explosive Device Battery In-Flight Failures
• No In-Flight Failures
Electrical Control Assemblies
Ascent Electrical Control Assembly Locations
Feeder 
System
For detail - view slides under references
Relay Junction Box &
df l
For detail - view slides under references
Dea ace Re ay Box
DC BussesFor detail - view slides under references
AC System
For detail - view slides under references
Review
• Explain the redesign considerations
• Describe the in-flight failures
• Describe the lessons learned
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